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REMOVAL

OF JL1DGESFederal
and State
by JACK E. FRANKEL

ONE

rVflO is c01l"(linced that the fedemf judicia)"y, bolll sllpreme and inferior,
f}ccollse tile), (fTC appointed and hold
office for fife, are the f!,reatest uti/warh in
the pl'lJteclilJll of individual right and
il/dillidl/al libnly lind tlte permanent
J//aintellallce of ji,slj)()jm/ar government,
1I111st houe a strong jJersullal resentment
against ([ny IIIclllfJer of Iftat body who in
{/IIY way brings discredit 011 the fedeml
j1ldici([ry and weahens its claim to jmulic
confidence. f feel, l/te1'efore, no leniency
or dis/)osilion to save the federal judges
from JUSI criticism and I am far from
maILing fight of serious charges against
them or of defects thai have cropped out
from tillle to time. [William Howard
Taft, September 2, 1913, 38 Amer. Bar
Assoc. Reports 431.J

SINCI': President Eiscnhower's hean atLiCk in his first inl11 LilcTe has l)cel1 deb:llc
:liJOllt pl'csiilellli;d inabilily ;111(1 disalJilily
;llid ;tiso <iis(llssiol1 Oil Ille Lopic or lilt:
IH.:;tilil o[ pllhlic officers. Recellt jlulJlicaLioilS Lell or \Vo()(lro\V \Vi!soll's illCIP;lciLItion and Ihe IllClll;ti illness of .J;lllles ]o'orrestal, our first SeneLlry or Ddcl1sc.'
Tile llal.lll'C or jlldicial service makes Lllis
qlleslioll especially appiic;liJle to the ;IdIllillislr<llioll 01 jusLice. vYhelller, as in lite
\'edna I syslelll, ten lIre is "dllring good beiJavior," (l>lIt as ;1 practical lllatlcr, ror I ile,
COllSt. Article 111, Section J), or the olll(e
is clectivc, as in I11any states, it is generally
true that ill Alllerica a jurisL's physical alld
lllental condition are not suhject LO indepelHlent scrutiny once he aSSllmcs oIJi(c.
There is now no practical way to compel
the removal or retirement o[ a federal
judge [or misconduct or inability to carry
out the dllties o[ his offICe due to a permanent physical or mental disability. This
is also true with respect to the great ma jority of states.
Justice Samuel f. Miller 01' the United
States Supreme Court, speaking before the
New York State Dar Association, November 20, 1878, said,
On the other hand it must bc conCcsscd
that the means provided by the syslem or
organic law in America for removing a
judge, who [or any reason is found to be
unfit for his office, is very unsatisf<lC[ory.
... it is very certain [hat after the experience of nearly a century the remedy by
impeachment in the case of the judges, pcrhaps in all cases, must be pronolillced
utterly inadequate. There are many malters which ollght to be causes for removal
that are neither treason, bribery, nor high
crimes anc! misdemeanors. Physical infirmities for which a man is not to blame, but
which may 'wholly unfit him for judicial
duty, are of this class. Deafness, loss of sight,
the decay"of tbe faculties by reason of age,

L SmiLh,· When the Cheering Stopped; Rogow,

James Forrestal: A Study of Personality, Politics, ulld
Policy.
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il1s,ll1iL)" prosLraLion by disease from which
there is 110 hope of recovery-these should
;] II be reasons for removal, rather tila n Iha t
the a<illlinistr;ltiOIl of jusLice should ue ou·
structed or inderillitely susrended.~
There wcre a nlIlllbcr of misrortunes in
Llle Unilcd States Sllprclllc COllrt in thc
N illclccnth Century, most o[ them conlr ibllling to .J lIstice Miller's u iagnosis.~
A COllrt ilistorian wrote oE .Justice Henry
Baldwin, who diecl in 1844, "Towards the
close of his lire his intellect became derangcd ;mel hc was violcnt and ungovernable in his conduct on the oench."1
Justice John McKinley was frequently
absent from his duties. At the Court memorial services in 1852 the Attorney General,
John]. Crittenden, stated, "For many of
the last years of his life he was enfeebled
and afflicted by disease, and his active usefulness interrupted and impaired."5
Prestige of Court Damaged
The prestige of the Court was damaged
in a chain of events reverberating for years
following Justice Robert Grier's feeble
mental condition in 1868 when the Court
was divided on the legal tender cases. 6 Referring to Grier, Justice Miller, who was
on the dissenting side, wrote, "We do not
say that he did not agree to the opinion.
\Ve only ask, of what value was his con-

2. II New York State Bnr Assoc. Reports, p. 40.
3. Goff, Old Age and The Supreme Court, 4 Am. J.
Legal Hist. 95 (960).
4. Carson, The History 0/ the Supreme Court of the
United States, Philadelphia (892), I, 28l.
5. 14 Howard iii; Fairman, The Retirement 0/ Federal Judges, 51 Harv. L. Rev. at 407 (938). In discU68ing McKinley's case, Fairman calls it "remarkable."
6. Fairman, Mr. Ju.stice Miller and the Supreme
Court, 1862.1890, Cambridge (1939) p. 149; Hepburn
v. Griswold, 75 U.S. 604; 8 Wallace 603 (1870).

7. Miscellaneous Writings of the Late Hon. Joseph
P. Bradley, ediled by Charles Bradley, p. 74.
8. Fairman, supra note 6, pp. 351, 378.
9. ld. at 376.
10. Swisher, Stephen J. Field, Craftsman of the Law,
p. 442; Goff, supra note 3 at p. 100.
n. Hughes, The Supreme Court of the United States,
p. 75. Hughes has given us this story about Field.
"I heard Justice Harlan tell of the anxiety which

V vt. ·18, Ny. 9

currence and o[ what valuc is tile judgmcnt
under such circumstances?";
.J IlsLice Nathan Clifford's minu was illlpaired for severed year~ during which he
took part in thc decisions . .JlIstice Miller
wrotc in lR77 that "His ment<ll failure is
obvioliS to all the COllrt," ancl in 18RO dIal,
.. I-/ is mind is a wreck. "8
Justice Ward Hunt relllaincd OIl llte
Court until 1882, lhree years after paralysis
stopped all participation in COllrt work .!}
According to Justice Stcphen J. Fielu's
biographer, in the latter stages of his COllrt
serVICe,
His questions in the court room at Lillles
indicated that he had no conception of tile
arguments tha t were being made before
him. It was reported that he voted on cases
and then forgot how he had voted. Periods
of clear perception were followed by oLhers
of dull stupor. 10
In considering a remedy, Charles Evans
Hughes observed, "The exigency to be
thought of is not illness but decrepitude.""
At the Attorney General's Conference on
Court Congestion and Delay in Litigation
held June 16 and 17, 1958 in Washington,
D.C., United States Court of Appeals Judge
Warren E. Burger spoke about,
. .. keeping the federal judiciary staffed with
men and women who possess the physical

Ihe Court had felt because of Ihe condition of .Jus·
lice Field. It occurred to the other members of the
Court that Ju stice Field had se rved on a commince
which waited upon Juslice Grier to suggest his
retirement, and it was thought that recalling that 10
his memory might aid him to decide to reI ire.
Justice Harlan was d eputed to make the suggeslion.
He went over to Justice Field, who was sitting
alone on a settee in the robin g room apparenlly
oblivious of his surroundings, and after arousing
him gradually approached the queslion, asking if
he did not recall how anxious the Court had be·
come wilh respect to Justice Grier's condilion and
the feeling of the other Ju slices that in his own
interest and in that of the Court he should give up
his work. Justice Harlan asked if Justice Field did
not remember what had been said to Justice Grier
on that occasion. The old man lislened, gradual ly
became alert aDd finally, with his eyes blazing with
the old fire of youth, he burst out: "Yes! And a
dirtier day's work I never did in my life!"

RE MOVAL OF .J UIlGES- FI'J)F. I~AL ANIl STAT E

all d Illell!al vigor w hich is indispensable to
an eITecLive systCll1 or justice . . . . 1 would
lI o t presun1e to say how many United States
judges now in active service are not physi.
cally able to per l'orll1 their work adequa tely,
bu L every observer knows t ha t the re are
11 10re t11;uI a lcw .l~

Thc poss ihlc cOllscqllc nccs ol thc al )senrc
or a workab le r eJl}ova l Il lcthoc\ were starkly
rcvca led in th e U nited Statcs C ourt o[
Appeals ror the Thi rd Circuit a gen eration
ago. ]llclge Josepll BurTin gLOn, who by 1935
h ad become scnile, signed decisions actual ly
wri [ten by a d ish onesl colleag\le, J \ldge ].
vVarren Davis .'~ J oseph llorkin in The Corru jJt .J1ldge p ublished in 1962 detai ls the
separate vena l courses of Davis, Martin T.
Manton o[ the United Sta tes Court o[
Appeal s [or the Second Circ uit, who was
convicted and sent to prison in 1940, and
Albert W . .Johnson, U nited States District
Judge for the Middle Distr ict of Pennsylvania. Dav is left office in 1941 and ] ohnson
in 1945, both a fter prosecution started.
Complaints against Jo hnson's official con-

JAC K . E: FRA N KEL is executive secretary 0/ the
Co mmtS~wn o~ J ~,dic iol Qualifications 0/ the State 0/
Cul,/or'.lIu. Thu lS a. modified version 0/ an article
app earing currently m the Pennsylvania Bar Associa.
tlOn Quarterly.

12. P roceedings, (Allorney General's Conference) 63.

13. Root Refining Co. v. Universal Oil Products 169
F. 2d 514 at 533.
'
14. Borkin, The Corrupt Judge. pp. 100, 79, 120, 181,

d llct had beglln shortly arte r he took h is
oat h of orTice in I !)25.
Why shou ld the pu bJ ic b e impote tl[ in
the face of jlldicial wro ngd oi ng?I '1 While
there is no reason to think that more tha n
a slllall nllmber o[ Ced eral jllc1ges have rclllai ned in (ATice a lthough lI nflt, there is
slifficiellt data to point to the dimension s
of t he p ro hle m in federa l as well as state
co urts.
Compulsory retirement ror age, favored
by man y and now the Jaw in about 20
states, has o nl y been a partial approach.
President Wi lson was 65 at the t ime o f his
stroke, and forrestal su ffere d hi s breakdO\'JI1 a t 56. M axine V irt ue, in her val uahl e
cou rt sur vey, recently n oted, "Th e desirabi lity of making j udicial retirem ent compulsory (openly or covertly) on a calendar
age basis, o nce w idely accept ed, is no w
und er q uesl ion." 15
A m odern judicial program requires tha t
there be an ' efficient way of d etermining
j udicial misbehavior and disa bili ty and, if
warranted, forcing a termination of service
whether or not the office is el ective and
apart from a ma ndatory retirement for age.
Disability, as the most common gl'ou ncl
which properly shou ld act as a disqualification from further judicial service, is in tha t
respect the main issue.
Legal reform is notoriously slow. It has
been difficult to face the qu es tion of im roducing a method wh ich would compel a
Joyal pub l ic serva nt to leave judicial offi ce
due to a disabling sickness. However, part icularly with th e advent of r easonable
p ension b en efits, there has developed an
awareness that notwithstanding Ollr h um an
sympath y the general welfare deserves adeq uate consid eration. Long and bItter experience has taught that the natural course
of events often leaves the public interest

143. See the reviews of Borkin's book in the Wall
St.reet Journal, December 12, 1962, and the New Yo rk
TImes Book Review Section, January 26, 1963.
15. Virtue, Survey 0/ Metropolitan Courts FiTUl l Re·
port (1962), Univ. of Michigon Pres~, p. 207.
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t0LlIly u"p rotected. Tllis appli es to boLiI
l'cderal and Slale courlS.
Catalogllillg l ile Ilormal remedi es relU leS
Lil eir suit abil ity and effectiveness.
Cm ai ud ge' s la III i I y, colleagu es or pi I ysici;11l be relied U pOIl to sal'cgua rd lile publie ill tcrest?
ls it an ;In swer tilaL a Lrial judge WillI
illlpa ired LI{;lllties GIll be reversed Oil appeal. or all ap pellate j udge ca n ue overruled
l)y il is collc agl lt"s?
If Lile ollin: is elective, how call the VO lers
m ak e a si gnificam e valuation , e.\ j>ecially if
th ere is 11 0 electio n when th e issue arises?
Is ther e allyo ne la miliar w ith this topic
wll o will argile tllat t ile tradition al AngloAlll cr iean legisLt Li ve proced Ilres o r address
alld ill lpe;lcil ment are an ything b llt hopeless except ror gr ievous wrongdoing?

The Last Two Imp ellclunents
Th e last two impeachments o[ federal
judges wllicll so patent ly showed tile ddec ts
in the few sllch cases ev er urought wer e:
Harold Louderback, U. S. Distri ct Judge
Lor the N orth ern Distric t o[ Cal ifornia impeached and acquitted, 1a:lg; Halsted L.
Ritter, U. S. District Judge (or SOllt hern
District of F lorida-impeac hed an d convicted, 19:\6. Hatton VI/. Sumn ers, w ho was
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee o f
the H ouse of Representatives in the 1930's,
w rote ,
The Sellators are b usy legislators , not
.Judges. W hether or not a J udge is gui lty of
bad cOlldu ct, for which under t he Constitution he loses h is rig ht to hold office, is a
justifiable ques tion. Th e atte mpt to have
the Senate properly try these relllov;d cases,
called impeachments, utterly fa ils. IG

.lIJl)ICA'Jld{I·: S()( :I LTY

Vol. ",S, N I) . 'J

gre;ltcst. 1;lrc(: e\'er jlrescllted. ,\t ()IIC lilll C
ollly Lh ree Senators \\'CI'C prese llt · ;IIHI for
tell d;IYs we presellted evidellce to WII;11. W;I S
pract ically a ll Cillpty CII;1l1d )cr." 17 Reg;lrd in).j t he Rit ter illl pC;Jc lllllClll, he oh ~crv cd
"thnc wcre :i(j votes 1'0)" cOllv ict iOIl ;\11<1 oj'
those 5G votes oll ly live were oj' th e sanle
pol itical pa rt y as th e .J lId ge h('ing tricc\."lx
A I~J:\H I Llrv;m l Law R eview NO Le SUIil mari zed the prob le m th is way,
IllIpc;lclll llcnl as a lIletllOd o r rCllIovill ;';
federal judges hilS h CCl! thc subjcn of IOllgstalldillg di s\:JtisLlnioll. (1)CII to ;!II lhe o\)·
jectiolls to Icg i.·da livc justi ce, i m pe;lclnTle ll t
has heell periodically cemllred as partisa n,
ille lrcr.tuill, undul y cUllll)ersome, illlli ove rly
expcllsivc. 10
Ninety years hdo)"e .Iustice ;,\'[il ler addressed ti le New York St;lte nar Associati o n
Alexander 1-i;ulli iLon argl,eci agams[ COlnpel l ing retiremen t o[ j lIdges.
The want of a provision [or re moving lll e
judges Oil account o( inab il ily has \)eell a
subject of colllplaint. B ut all con sidera te
men will I)e sensil)le []lat sllch a provisio n
would either not be pra ct ised lI pon or
would be more liable to ;11)\Ise til a ll ca ic: IIlated to allswer any g'oo d pllrjlosc. T he
1l1ellSuration of the fac ulties of the Illind
has, I believe-, no pla ce in t he catal ogue of
known arts. An allempt to fix the boundary
between the regiolls of ability and inability,
would much oftener give scope to personal
and party attachments and enm it ies thall
advance the interests of ji,st ice or the pub l ic
good. The result, excep t in the case of insanity, must [or the IHOSt part be a rbitrary;
and illsanity, without any formal or express
provision, may be sa(ely proll oullced to be
a virtual disqualificatiol l.~O

According to Stllnners, who h ad b een one
of the House Managers in the Louderback
impeaChment, that case "resulted in the

H H amilton's principa l concern was to
place the judiciary on an equal footing'
with the o ther two uranciles oE gov er nment
and to p r otec~ the judiciary hom outsid e
attack, a plan of removal rel ying on tbe
judiciary itself could no t be criticised for

16. 13 Penn. Bar Assn. Q. 150 (1942) 8ill H.R. 146,
Sumners.
17.31 Ill. L. Rev . . 631 (1937), Removal 0/ Federal
Judges.

18. Supra note 16.
19. 51 Harv. L. Rev. 330,332 (1 938), Tire Exclusive /l CSS 0/ the Impeachment Power U/l dcr the COllstjlulioll.
20. Federalist No. 79.
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It is IlOl 10 he lost sight oj lhal lhc
(iii! dCplll'l1)
I. \\'I(~ illlciided

jlldi-

Ilot
( Iy a co-oniili
dClll
il1ll11Ch of li
j>ossil)lc
)1
Ii
cOlltrol
I
otllcr
hr;lllciles; lind thal illlpcadlllleill 01 judicii"
officers Ily Congress was oilly perllliLled I)ecalise 110 other or heLter way or prolecting
lile public i'rolll lhe dercliuiollS or llleir
Jlldges had
I devised . . . .

is evidell
lore, that
II for
Ie relliovaL
1I1COlllPCICilt .J
which
redllccs [0 It Illinilllllill thc illflllCIlCC oj' the
legishtive aud excculive (ICparLIlICIlIS o(
the govcrllllicllt UpOIl lite judiciary, will Il(,
IJcndil Lo the
'Jlic if il
proleels the llli I
lice in
oUice or lllo:-;e
Ih(,lerOr.~1

II

j l

have ma
ined that since
Ollse
o[ Representatives has "the sole power of
impeachment" (Article I, Section'2 (5)) and
the Senate has the "sole power to try all
. !)cachments" (Article I, Sec
3(6)),
power to
civil officers
1mpc;!chmcn t
exclusive so any change requires an amendmen t.~I\ 0 tilers have concluded that legislation would ue constitutional as civil oflicers

TIIC need has long been recognil.ed. Retirelllent IJenciils, not always Ilde'lllale, arc
now li1UCll hetter, at least ror rederal
Action
lid be taken in :!:
lcderal )\
ictions allllO
1:
standing
United States
prellle COlin would prohably require Its
exemption. The Judicial Conference of: tile
United States cOlild service an effective proin tile Federal courts.~7
J lIstice Ph I
ilJson o[
Supreme
deeply
about the lack o( an effective means ot removing unfit judges, called upon the State
Bar of California and the Judicial Council
the questioll
though some' \
1I usly obj
consti t
arnendment was
and
the November, ]960 election by a wide
margin, thus establishing tile Commission
on Judicial Qualifications.2~

Simpson,
Impellchments,
Pa_ L.
051,1125 (191;
Story, Commel/Illries 011 the
COllstitutiO/l of the U"ited Stlltes, pp. 416-439, "Juuici~ry-Tenul'c of Office" 5th Edition 1891.
22.· Supra note 19; Fairman, The Retirement of Federal Judges, Sl Harv. L. Rev. 397, (1938); Simpson,
nole 21.
Yankwich, IIll/Hwc!lIlwnt of Civil
Under
Federal
26 Geo. L.
(1938) ;
A Proposed
Is It COllstil11tioltlll?, 7 U.
City L. Rey. 3, (1938). Justice Story answereu
the following question in the negative, "Could Congress create or limit any other tenure of the judiciol
office?" lHarlin v. Hunter's Lessee, 1 Wheat. 304, 328
(U.S_ 1816).
Sharte!, Federal Judges-Appointmellt, Supervi-

Ucmoval-SOille Possibilities Ullael
slilalion, 28 Miell. L.
(1930) ; Supra note 17;
Moore, JlUlicifll Trial and RemovlIl of Federal Judge."
20 Texas L. Hev. 352 (1942).
25. 26 Amer. Bar Assoc_ J. i60; 65 Amer. Bar Assor.
Reports 78 27 ArneI'. Bar Assoc. J. 552; Supra note 16.
20.
States Cod to
Title 28, § 3 i L
. Uilited States Code
Title 28, §
Const. Art.
Ib, lOb;
68701 et seq;
Rules of COlll!.
; 36 Calif. S.B.]. 1001.\ (961). Frankel, Judlcilll
Conduct and Removal 0/ Judges for Calise, 36 So. CaL
L. Rev. 72 (1963). Frankel, Removal of Juages: California Tackle .. lin Old Problem, 49 Amer. Bar Assoc_
J.,
.66; New York Times, Clllifornia EII.'es Ulljil
Ollt, Jan. 2, 19M,

Possibility of Constitutioual Remedy
Legal writers have rllOughtfully examined tllC need
well as the
lilities
11
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Uncler lile cOlllpreilellsive California plan
a penn;ll1ellt Lribllnal, whose work is confidenti:d by law, may check on allegations,
request medical reports, conduct investigations, hold hearings, and make filldings on
'l.he questions o[ III iscond IIct, in Lem perancc,
failure to perform dllties and permanent
disability all as P;lrt of all orderly, encnive,
judicial procedllre to determine judicial
'fi [ness. ] 11 a cOlltested case a recolllmendatiOll goes to tile State SlIpreme Court for
review and decision.~9 The Commission,
consisting or five judges appointed lly tile
Slipreme Court, two lawyers appointed by
the State Bar, and two citizens appointed
by lhe Governor, was guided as chairman
in its forll1ative years by A. F. Bray, a
distinguished California appellate judge.
Members receive no compensation; expenses are minimal. Several terminations
in judicial service have come about as a
resul t of Commission action.

JlIIlICATUIU:

SO(;n:'l'Y

Vol. '18, No. V

argument that the operations o( ~he (?~ rn
Illissioll have haa a lIIarked c:fIcct III r<[l ~ lllg
the already high level o( our, Cali[~)r~-lia
judiciary, and 1 feel tha,t as_the C?rn rTllSSlOn
continues to operate tIllS elket will lJc multiplied.

The law has been in effect for slightly
over three years now, and I am c.onvinced
that it is a tremendous success. It IS beyond

Misbehavior of judges is so rare that we
have largely ncglcClcd to pruv iclc the I. achinery to deal with those cases which do
occur. New York's Court on the .Judiciary
met AugLlst 1:>, 19G2 to consider charges
ag'ainst a Brooklyn trial court jlldge: and
again May 2!:i, 1!)()3 for charges against a
New York Court o[ Claims judge. In the
first instance the judge was found to have
abused his office througll unethical and
improper conduct, including obstructing
and interfering witl! a court inquiry (which
led to the suspension [rom practice of the
judge's brother, his former law partner).
In the other case the judge refused to cooperate in an investigation of corruption
in the State Liquor Authority and would
not sign a waiver of immunity, which he
had a rio-lit
to do as a citizen, but which
o
the court decided meant he could not retain his judicial office_ Each time, after a
fair hearing, removal was ordered about
six months after the Court convened. 30 The
citizens of New York were thus assured of
the inteoTity of their judiciary. This could
only r'es~lt in the few states with ~uita~le
machinery for dealing with questlOns tnvolving possible judicial misconduct.
.
Thus, we have convincing- precedents 10
California and New York of a sensible solution for unfitness in American courts, a
solution that does not encroach on the
judicial prerogative. Under the aegis of its
own branch, the judiciary can enlarge its
capability while increasing in stature.

29. Stevens v. The Commission on Judicial Qualifications 61 AC 572 (1964). An order for removal can
only be macle by the Supr~me Court. U.ncon~ested
matters are concluded by retIrement or resIgnatIOn.
30. In the Malter of Friedman, 12 N. Y. 2cl (a),
(1963); in the Maller of Osterman, 13 N. Y. 2d (1963) ;

Cannon, The New York Court on the Judiciary 1948
to 1963, 28 Albany L. Rev. 1 (1963); N.Y. Const" Art.
VI, § 22. Iowa and Illinois ~a."e mad.e I'e.cent ~han;:;es
in their constitutions permitting actIOn In tillS field:
Flamm, Retirement, Suspension and Removal 0)
Judges, 50 Ill. Bar 1. 695 (1962).

Beller Standard oj Ethics
with Calijornia Commission

The evidence is unmistakable that the
very existence of the Commission procedure has led to better standards of ethics
and performance among the California
judges. Governor Edmund G. Brown, when
asked early in 1964 to eval ua te the Commission's operations, had this to say,
I am a firm believer in a strong and independent judiciary, but I am an equally firm
believer in the fact that a man should not
continue to hold judicial office when by his
conduct or physical condition he has demonstrated his unfitness to do so.

